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Ufa --gjwssftr. There never assembled befofe probably
In all North Carolina sq enthusiastic
so heartily united., and so- - hapy a

it was and pushed as ft was jwithTstich
unrepreesed ivigor and defiant jdetermi-natio- n

the Black Hordearled iy plun-
derers and scamps and enemies of their
race, would have tbeen possibly in
the Ieati with the skulls and, bones on
thjeir flag and ruin their! incentive and
battle cry, : Wilmington1 certainly set
the pace this; year. Ohalrxnan Sim--
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Afe we must make roolffor our Holiday,.
Goods now. coming in, M ft will give you de-
cided bargains iriDry ds, 3h31inerv,and
in every department. liWes', Misses' and
Ghildren?s Gldaksj and (3;ipes, Under vvexir.
Gorsets, Laces Eihbroidi'h-SHks- Velvets
Ribbdns and Trimming j Fifty doz. pair
Kid Gloives just reeeivefiSn all the leading
shades. . A 4-butt-

on GlMe at 98c pair. A
3-cia- sp Glove worth $p for $1 a. pair.
Come and sea for iyouelf what we are."
doing in regard to oiirpHces, as we must
have the room for Holiday jGbods. Pattern .

Hats at one-ha- lf the former pVice&

ed and, k soundest of llrinr CiHIcXr- -

teachers h America. Illsjastbok Is
an octarfo sand is a fGetieral .IntrcVitrc
tion to tti! Old Teitament.

Still asctker very valuable book by
an erjU-riea-t and gifted ' Presbyteriin is
ife new edition , of , 'The Poetry of

,Tennysod. by. Rev. Dr. Henry 1 Van
.pyke. Ij'fs tie tenth edition, but?"re-Tise- d

and inlarged.") We read it hea
revised aa' enlarged a few years ?ago.

is bea&uful, fascinating, acute si2dy
of-- Tenqytm. It is simply delightful.
He knew ;he great poet well, basins
vfsked hita at his home. Jn the last
edition he" has a riew chapter on Hhat
greatest of all elegiac poems, not ordi-
narily ' un'iers-tood- , "In MemoriSim."

is oner rX .the very greatest nine-teent- h

century poems.
5

StanleyjiSTeyman has a new nlstori
,1

cal novel &.ut called The Castle,
W.. De il 'orTest has. one called "A

Lover's lolt.7 .f-
,:

; '
.

:.

George!eredlthi'distinguishel Ipov-elist,,soret'h-

of a poet, and a'cfitic
of inteilebtiial power, writes of aliform
gotten; poe-- , James Thompson,

(. ' 'V ?.

wrote sa try ghostly, weird poem en--

titled 1Tb,etCity of the Dreadful Night"
anrl cave. ;t riio. in imnrocclro n-o-r-

' .' i -- ' f; f- ; -

"rsothl is feigned, all is positive.
No Inferiff "cbuld be darker. Bati the
practical elTect of a greater part olj the
poems j is that of a litany of the yaults
below.i j t A brave, "good man
and tru&.'poet,' haplessTn his birth,
fighting his best, as the book vould
show, ;nGi failing though kbaffled.1'H
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Pritchailr the Tennessee adventurer,
now weasft nR a senatorial gow-n- j propa
North! cAtplina, and one of the ?very

' fii.s ' :':---- ' , e -' ; iijli . '

worpt jan most despicable enemif? .the
WhiteiSlIrand Women of North ,Kiro- -
lina has,! fcs is seen by his disgliatrng
course ir'he canni',aigTi just eridfil- - so
disastousKy to. him and his garijf qX.

maraukie lives in Mitchell county in
the Wes part of our stare. I Jere- -
miah Jeneg- - is "very happy..' He f has
striven toa continue - negro domination

X

in all the eastern cfmnties , of gorth
Carolina, Ifhere j the negroes aue sin
gTeat nu!m!bers and . in , office; But in
his 'own (Kiginty there is not a mggier'txi
it, young r.old, jbtack or tan. Aeor-responden- t;

at Ralei?h sends a fettw on
the gr'ead eontestUn North Carolina for
White! SUiiremacy. to The New Tork
Herald Bead this, and then "renkem- -

ber the riitor":
VRepubfhfcans from the extreme west-

ern tcoHihtis hold aloof from thei black
voter. Senator Pritchard; the republi-
can leaded in - North " Carolina.!! Usaw
clearly -- eleven years ago that thei ne,-g- ro

was ' sirangiing-th- e party,- antj he
'attempted to form a iwhite-repubca-

party. Tle plan- failed. vtepubSfcan
leaders fo&nd : it? easier to utilize; the
negro1 in .tlie old M ay, though this ..was
on the" Jfne of the declaration of! the
Freri'eh jking,1 'After me the . dei Jge

1 ' Ixi flne count v all save wo
.county 5ffices and all Lthe legishtors
are nejgjroes.. -- In the extreme west: ne
groes are scarce and " . In Senator
Pritchard's county, Mitchell, there is
not a ndgro.'-- . That - county give a
larger 'white-- republican majority jhah
any- - in the state," yet; Senator Prtjtcb- -
ard's nephew- - told ; me .iegro. isd not

Andfnci- - let the nigrers ball. xs.K- -i and
hurrah for the. mountain.s?hatorv ' to
their, heart's content..Perhaps jthey
will what .soptxTf a fenaJce- - thfj--j f;njld
in their bosom's which they have sprm- -

j a

ed intMife.

Prince George to be Ilili Commission
er to Crete

r,on'tfti,itinorle.. November,. 9. LTreat
-, r - - t. ,

Britaiih, 1 France and Italy havt'f ac
cepted Russia's proposal t6 ai)oint
Prince George, of Greece, high cmTrus-nf- f'

::he no jrers in the istatl of
15?Crete. in

The fTurlvish government has apifeaT
ed to CTefnfiany and Austria agu.in.al the
proposal, ttut Ineffectually.

i

NCURABLE!
i DISEASES

Afcar.y, diseacts considered, in
curable aecat$rrh
utder otfyr names.
Simple eatarrljk in
the head' i& esiled

m lnquraoieJiiton-J- M

'sumption ij& ca- -'

'1.V tarrn. of J the

S?s- - dou btipasielp
in. the raof' ad- -

tzfv- '- ivanced stes;
bers cif I people ! die all coasumilitiorvv
needle: .jy '

1 1 , is . certaiii- - that ;ter --

phase of citarr, including manyass
of consjiilntiar are cured ly tb, igfct
treatirAt le-ru-h- a Dr. Harti4an,s
great hijfelcrijtion.vattaelcs catrfrhal
disease s fccierttificaliv and cures tlrtseni.
Dr. Unritmau explains, it fully ii? his
books viuehlare tngjjedl an applicteion.
Hero, i s f. letter from Mrs. llarmring,
Haxo Mnlie, .Wisj-; who is. one of;tany
cured of i consumption by Porki-n- a

.ssair'v-.-
Dea '$bs:vI cannot .

prais403JLr-remed,- -

highly.' Last winter' Jihad
la jprippfe find' hemorrhage of the1 pngs
followed! i All the doctors aroundjiere
told nle Ut bad to die of consiimption.
Then J ytnght I w'duld ask Dr. art
man fprf Advice,; which: I did. Htf pre-
scribe Peru-n- a for me, and I t67k.itaccording v to bis directions nd was'
cured. it advise everybody thfjt is
troubled vrtth lung- - disease to taklj Dr.
Hartmian'l treatment. I am siirhey
will njt!regret it if they dot I amf now
enjoyi tg-- bwitb,,i and can lank
Pe-ru--na ior it." :f

Ak apy 4rugit for a free Pe ru.na

K?'':'lis Market Street,
4

body. The men who were there! were
in most gracious, condition of mind,..., .: ;! - f I

but they were as resolute-a- s nappy.

made emphatic by acts, and that eijeryl
a 1 I 1.1 .14 V. - ' t 1 ... I

ceive the commendatiprand sympathy
of all the real White Folks lai this gbod--
ly' commoawealth. in which most of us It
were born, and beneath whose.1 noDit- -

IJ --

able soil we hope to rest in peace;fter
"life's fitful fever is ended." ?. .

ri ; .1 - i .l!

The unanimous calling of Conel
A. M. Waddell to preside over bthis
most remarkable of remarkable meet-
ings was precisely the; thing tfcg do. It
He richly meriu suchanhonoff , by
reason of hisltalents and distinguished

.

services to the party,' and his devotion
ta his native North Carolina, it ' J.

THANKS,
.i I '

The Messenger has v received, many
veryTwar hi .ncon-gxat- 1 at ion s and rand
shakes. - It i3 pleasant to knowthat
its friends are -- pleased and satisfied
with its efforts.! ' It was never before
the recipient of, so many kind words.
They come orally and by letter. Next
to the consciousness of duty jperf owned,
the most-satisfyin- g is the cordials en-

dorsement of intelligent andj honoiible
men, -- and the and applause
of virtuous and noble womep. i The
Messenger" returns sincere thank j for
ai good opinions, gained on iTusday
by the: White Men at the. p'olls. tijt "is
indeed reat thing for virtue toi tri-ujm- ph

over vice; for. honor! t'o snfctch
the guerdon of victory from consent
dishonor; for energy to ; reap th? : re-

ward in the storm, and stress1 of !boh- -'

fiict, and for patriotism to secured sal- -
-

. ... .'w--

vation and deliverance of the free'&orn
of the. greatest race l known' jon earth
"the. Aryan over combinations otj- - vii-lai- ny

...and crime and desperation in and
ignorance What a crime that was

' the white men! and" : ; ;;.t i f

wcmien of our state on Tuesdayiflast,
.Vice will receive its own reward and
false .ambition vand deliberate eHme
will bring reproach and curses
the guilty ones. It issimply imj:!bssi--

I!

ble to "blazon , evil deeds or conse-
crate a crime" especially a' rime
aimed' at all that ,is pure land good and :.
noble in a state. . 'H ri 1

To Cure a Cold In One Day v

Take Laxative Broio Quinin' ab-
lets. All .druggists refund the'Jnoney
if it fails to cure. 25i - The genuine;
has Li. JJ.'Q. on each tiblefc. iLITERARY GOSSIP.

Th publication of the gieat .Tbrms
Carlyl letters to his mowier anl ils--
ter will enhance his character, hey
reveal, that under the rudeVusUput
ward man, borq. a' peasant, there burn
ed a heart of loyalty and love dee and
lasting. iNo son everoved'-- a --irher
more, and few. brotlQ ever! revealed
a warmer sympathy and affectio for
his sisters. He also was greatly at
tached to his : plain, autere.i Upght,
intellectual .father. He wasra Kc-r-

great genius,, and his letters arejdoub't- -

less among the most striking ant inter- -
esting in literature. An appr Native
critic in the AtlantiaMonthly cites.
of his- - love forhis ! very gifted-- ftvife.

' .A .... . . 5

with . the--' keen intellect and sharp:
nguer ,: .

"Yet for hfs wife he had ja'iong,
often disquieted affection. Thelres-sio- n

of this in his letters to her.I'-hic-

are as remarkable for emotion fcgs-- or a
very high order of writing, isloqsurse
less checkered than it could ha S:een
in the faring together of two suck ryoke
fellows.'" . i '' jv. .1

Kipling's Vnew '. book.: "Thei. Day
Work" reached its third edition"fforp
it was published, f and ' hasj in few-day- s

ascended to the i 25th itbkjisana
copies. It is a very noteworthbook
as all 'this . great writer gives - fr the
world is. He is beyond fair; q stion.
tne most giitea 01 Jiving wr p im
English ' ifT.

:
i

There is now a new and esculent
edition of Tennyson out in one Vtiunt.
price $2. It contains more advaHses
tuan any other one volume ecltfou). He4

t ' v .... i. I
was--no- t oniy tne very greatest pw ui
the Victorian Reign, but he. ii. teaTl

to one who can understand; and girlish
him, one of the five oi six greatjjt of
English poets. We hold with DftiVaii
Dyke and. other , distinguished Jitics
and poets, that ie'is third, Shakespeare,
and Milt6n alone standing abovx'Rhim

The excellent "monograph: of Mr.
Gladstone is the small volume recently
published by Sir E. W. HamlttS who
was an intimate acquaintance 5f the
"grand old" man." It escribes bifi pei1- -.

sonality, intellectual powers, acom-plishment- s,

aims, objects, JttcJ jin a
pleasarit 'way. . .

Two valuable wrks of religious
charaeter lbave just been issued. On
is Rev. Dr. G. B, Stevens's work cix

The-- . Epistles of Paul,1V which are ren
dered in modern English, and he gjires
aaso tjac tuuuui ui mem. lie is a.

I fessot-i-n Yalo university. ' Tne other
work is by Professor W. H. Grrieh, D.D
LL.D. of Princeton Theological' Seml- - 1

nary, and who is one of the ;nost' learn- -

It ner fails, always ;ood-Ela- stic I

r-

7ACKSON & BELL. COIIFANT.

Und at the Postofflce at Wilmingto-

n.-K. CL; a econ3-a- M toat- -' 7

. r ter. April II. 17. '

TERMS QV SUBSCRIPTION.

'.POST.-G- E PREPAID.

one year, $700; "six months, 13.50; three
months ALlSfqne. month. 60 cents. '

Served in the city at 60 cents a
UAUUUliAntk!i'nna', . . . . v

15 r.mtn ' ' tl. .75- for.v
three months -- or J7.00-- a year.

,

THE SEMI-WEEL- Yi MESSENGER
(two 8 page papers), by mail, one year,
fLOO; sir roOnthsrtO cents. In advance.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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li;t Tin: ii;orLi: hkjoice.

Tbis ia.a time for rejoicing. It is a
tvonderf uT and mercif 0.1 deliverance
ihat has been wrought- - under the bless-

ings of Jehovah through, tne might and
Pinion ofi white hearty and hands. Let
iiosantfas- - arise, from "

- all., pious hearts
an( great happiness fill the hearts of,
the true people every vwhere. "

'Never again so long as the world
tolls and! the sun shines upon the chil-

dren' of men shall the. noble White
Race 'be brought . under the ruth- -

base," treacherous white Readers, the
lowest of the low. "If in the armory
of heaven there be a bolt "redder with
nri uncommon

.
wrath"

. .

it. must-fal- l upon
.- "if . ' i r:,'

those men who for filthy lucre, for
damning lust, 6f- - office, for a paltry

"triumph-- , ''for the perishing loaves and
fisheChave sold their souls tothe Evil
One, and- - sought by, every appliance,
everyMngenious enginery.some ofVhich
may have been forged in. hell, to. en
slave their race, - their.' neighbors,
friends and families and degrade them

'and huinilitate them and afflict even

"with pains and penalties so as to make
' Itt

peace impossible and "life almost: not

and should receive the unbridled scorn
and reprobation of all true White Men.
They merit no sort" of recognition, and
should bQ made to - understand that
those who seek alliances' with negroes
ifor the undoing of society, the uproot-- I

ing of institutionsi ; h.oary with age,

the --destruction of (law and order, the
prostration of busmess, the hnmilia
.ion and 'enslavement of the White
People, can not and shall not have the

.confidence and . recognition of their
superiors, o ttifi close of the ehapter.

I "Nothing' tn the ages is absolutely
more disgraceful, Qre inexcusable,
more unrighteous in ijll political his-

tory, mom recklessly low .and mean
than the attempt of the. trading trucu-

lent, 'conscience, - infamous :. dema--irbjrue- si

and " tricksters, deliberately.
ru - .1 ;"

ivith. malice aforethought,-o- f set pur- -

pOseTwith all due lying! and slandering
'and misrepresenting - attempting to

place the White FeopIe,,men and wo- -

nleu and children, under the cruel, de- -
.1"!'".' '"t1 j' J-

testablei; unbearable nomination ,01
SiiggersriJ Such' conduct-- j is without any

:

semblance r or jjustincauou or iiia-- r

tiofti Itwas a conception of old satan
and lias been worked out, but to com-

plete '.disaster, jby agents of his own

choosing, whom! he knows to be fitting
.fnaJrnmontu for rtiaDOllsm ana

, tions. j i ,

Let the peqpl )iee. ,vvitn songs

an4 trunipets and harp's and: horns let

the people rejoice. . -

The Lord shall reign for ever and
.ever. For the horse of Pharaoh went
in, with his-chariot-

s and with his horse-
men into the sea, and the Lord brought
again theVaters of the sea upoi Miem:

but the children- - of Israel (whites)
went oh dry land in the midst of the
sea." , ' ' "I

"Sing ye to the Lord, s for He hath
triumphed gloriously; t the horse and
hisl rider hath been "thrown into the

A illllin- - UEV1EW OF TIIK CAiTA:
VAIGN

The hottest .campaign ever conduet- -

--ed'vih North Carolina --has just ended.

it was most vigorously, most pertina-ciousl-yj

'most resolutely fought. The
'inspiration, was great. It was to de- -,

liver North Carolina from, nigger con-!t,tr- ol,

and. restore law; order, peace, de- -

cency, contentment and prosperity to
lhe state. 'It was a' great battle for
Ibonestyf for just and equal laws, for
good and econcjmical government "and

lArisIo-Saxo- n civilization. The batUe
was pressed under excellent leadership

Never before wre more capablerspeak-- .
rs.-Q- h fhe-sid- e of the Whi!e Men in

the field than in the campaign just con- -

eluded with such grand and glorious

results,! vic-
tor.t3 it too much a . Wilmington

If--

white ittan s newspaper to declare that
but for! the1 example pf Wilmington the
Went victory would npt have-- come?

'bu' fo'the movement here inspired as

I.- ; Bew,are of imitations. Use Elastic

I -

CLIfiARING SALE OPSMBROIiyERIE

mons feels --

prominent
this. Another Raleigh'j
gentleman I bas1 recently

made, the same acknowledgment;- - He
says Wilmington's condition land' the 1

flght waged for deliverance 'fumishe
inspiration to the entire tate. '

Wil-
mington has veryspecial "reiison for,
rejoicingjnbgreat I victory. The
majiaeisfall- - from the statue of - Lib-
erty, and Io Poeans rend the air. --

- The Messenger has essayed to do its
full duty. At much risk, at no little
expenditure - of means,' with a great
deal "of toil, with an intense 'earnest-
ness and ,re?tol jed will to help win the
impending battle til the very
front, :and did all within its power to
make glad the great .White Race, to
bring victory and salvation and happl-nes- 3

to'it. - Two years ago an editorial
in the Messenger then favoredi making
a battle for white supremacy. ! Gallant
and able Buck! Ki-tchi- says the Mes
senger taught him the wayto win.. In
April last the Messenger again sounded
the battle: cry-r-Whi- te Supremacy for
North Carolina a White, Man's gov-

ernment. Since then It has pressed
this slogan of victory with zeal and
pertinacityi t j

Aagain oni the'21st of August it was
The- - Messenger that wasj first to
take up the 'infamous and abominable
editorial .In the negro paper- - in Wil-mingt- on

miscalled theJReeord, when in
fact it waLthe Rattlesnake.and brought
out in full its cruel; -- mendacious
assault upon the. noble whitewomen
of North, Carolina. The fscoundrel
who wrote it in effect said, that he was
a villain andj libertine and wrote of his
own experience. The effects i of that
dastardly, cruel, damning article was
made glorious in its results, for it
stirred the White Man 5s heart, and
while he spared the villain who. thus
abused and slandered, he resolved 0
clean jip forever Negroj Rule inthis
grand old .commonwealth and, to re-

store to the people" wisej humane, just
and honest government ft

But it is notj necessary to multiply
here. Our intelligent readers know
what the Messenger v has diligently
sought to do for six months to bring
to pass the delightful; 'animating, soul
reviving consummation now witnessed
and . hurrall)d i over. Congratulations
to all true 'men who did Jwell and' i

sought to lagriify and exalt and liber--
ate"

1
the no te st ale we live in and hold

allegiance and r thanksgiving and
praise to th igh and Holyi "One whq
reigns in righteousness and commands

'alike the armies of heaven., and of
earth, Gloria in excelsis!

THE VICXOItV.

The battle just won gives a great
Yictoryvto the 1 White Race in North
Carolina. "It was ' a mighty ground
swell, a hugo,.,' majestic tidal-wav- e.

The 'victory is well njgh -- complete.. It
is confined to- no county ori corner.
The-- " legislature, the supreme end
sought, , and so imperatively needed, is
democratic by" an :.. overwhelming ma-

jority. That means almost evefyxthing
restored that was lost. It is the signal
of wise,' needed, fair legislation, that
will forever make. it impossible for
traitors juid ' 'scoundrels to-reig- in
iniquity and oppression . The demo- -

cratic judges ahd solicitors are proba-bl- y

all elected. Seven ojr eight.; mem-

bers ofthe next United States congress
will take their seats from North Carcn
lina, and Governor , Rugsellj i ahd his
myrmidons icanu not prevent 'it, as has
been threatened. The: next legislature
.will attend to ithati.andj if lany thing1
be lacking, the next United States
house, that will probably !j be demo-

cratic, will finish .the jjob in marked
perfection. "rThe democrats in. most of
ttre counties' are. no doubt ielected to
the county offices. New Hanover so
long in thei hands of the villains will
be saved and true, and honest men in.
control. This is an occasion for local
happiness and congratulation:- - Then
the time1 is not distant when ireal Wnite
Men will be in jcontrol of the city gov
ernment of; Wilmington ijin all depart-rients- ,-

every where. Loca!l self-go- v

ernment will be restored and the buz
zards; the radical scaveijcgers,' and the
birds of prey will be scattered and
clipped in their claws.

THE UREAT MEETING
:

On yesterday morning the!; greatest
gathering of a free any enlightened
people , we nave lately seem was held
in the court house. .Thje' proceedings
found , elsewhere were Enlightening,
illuminative; They will .be i read by
thousands ; who are in jterested.- - The
resolutions were conservative, calm,
deliberate, persisted and full pfmean
ing and purpose. Consider them well.
There is no 'mistaking their "import,
their directness andthe r moderation.

Usi,T31astic Starch. Ti3t-lrjitii,ra-
de

Tii' nrdr-t- o make room for the NEW
this week' ofifer those on haixd atia ieductiriJ0f 20rper cent on every doliara
w.orth iand no fractional part thereof.! In )ljng' this offer we do not re- -l

serve i !.any-.po'rttt- of the present $tpck ' but,vAf,N jrmst. have "

the spaeo , hen-ce- i

:give otr customers the benefit, and we are fCt sure: this will get ot thrt
way at this remarkable offer. L j' ' 1

; CORSETS and U?9xERWAR. !

RULFSi

BAZAAR.

.WUAiington,'.N:'C. 1.1 '

. 1

STTjf.ki of EilBROIDKniES we will

cf iit-irte- n s union suits.
.1'ft it

HHMISSES

t

mi
Hi 1!

i
.
Jjj! L. FENNEIiL

4 5r
Aiy ask is inspotio oe orm

jfi'Tlj -- t STOCK OF ; . .

HtesS, BUGGIES,
:

-

1 6t4 TRUNKS AND BAGS.
.,m tit:-'-- tn :..

fimESX AND MOST COMPETE

Se liflii
AW..

Vi'j- - ! . ...
:

... i ....

11
, , "vvTe carry the leading and best makes & .frse ts- - such as "Iter Majesty,',
Wsj-ner'-s C1B vAla Spirite, R & G, , Ame, Siti Iady,-Koya- l Worcester, in
ytit ing ladles'- - Misses' and children's.! Ferri ifeod. Sense Waist, nothing bet
ter foif young ladies and Misses. iVNAZAR-- ; .WAISTS "for children andj'
th i best thing ever known of its kind, It ilistlc and. gives to every mo- -i
tic n of the body, this feature making the I!2AIIET1I WAIST harder to!
w jar lout than any other known, t : I. I . .. - . . .

LADIES' AND MENS' ..UNDERWEAR Jrfoth, wool and cotton. jAdiesl
Ribbed Underwear in. single garments':and; tir-rq- Suits. Children's kod inJ
cc tton, wool and sanitary. A small lptj oi

LADIES! AN

GAPES ANDiVIAlCKETS
We bave looked wail to thijhdepartmentij iid have tobe -

k;:

mont and have the most complete line to bj iurid. ; -
j .

CARPET DEPiiMTMENT
Sorrthing new to he had all the time aA?.v4 a.re continually' asaking-- ad

anions. NEW MATTINGS THIS WEEK- - f ' - 1

SUCCESSOS TO BKOW fe RODDICK,

No. 29 NortHFitiit Street-!"- '

H. L, FENNELL. ,

HORSES AND MULES
Must be s&ir this weefc. at living-- 1

, prices. Also one gmi Plllch CoV J

SATISF15TION GUABaNIEEDJ

H. L. FEK'klELL

iflw i lie lie iTo

L-- - -

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGSI;D TRUST COMPANY.
.::f.':.iM:'';:ji

S AH deposit made on ()beforNovember 1st
begin to draw Interest frot:fiate at rate ot per

Vlark. -r jl.,.
tare h. i

- i Starch.

r

m ,

-

1
i A : !


